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of Charley Holt,
"Did yon ever
the prince of hotel thieve. V said Detective James MoDv.tt. "Well. I had two
encounters with thnt gentleman here in
Washington. My first experience wss
brief and devoid of sensational incident.
"A guest in an up town hotel awoke
one night and saw a man going through
hi. clothes. lie gave chase to the robber, who dropped bis booty, consisting
of a watch and several hundred dollars,
ia the hallway.
"He managed to outrun bis porsuer
and reached his room on an upper floor
unseen. The hotel people sent for me,
and after searching the register and
making some inquiries I went straight
to Holt 's room and put him under arrest He accompanlod me to headquarters without a murmur, but as we hid
no proof against him he was let go, with
a warning never to show up again at the
capital.
"Ho staid away three years, but tho
next time he came he did a job of no
less magnitude than to rob the vice
president of the United States, Schuyler
Colfax, of $12JS,000 in bonds and securities. The robbery occurred at Worm-ley'- s
hotel, between 5 and o'clock, on
the evening of Feb. SI, 180. I bad
been to Alexandria that day and heard
ot the affair as soon as I reached the
city, about 0 p. m. The first tl ing I did
was to go to a restaurant keeper and ask
him if any crooked people were in town.
He replied that there was a party in the
badger line at a place on Tenth street,
near the old gas office. In company
with the chief of police I went to the
bouse and asked of the landlady if she
bad any strangers stopping there. Sho
said yes, snd ou tolling her our business
she admitted us into the parlor, where
a good looking young man was walking
the floor, apparently In a nervous
he-n-r
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William Ellbnrn Marshal.
The marshnluhip of Silver City m
My nettled laat nifjht by the council
through the election of William Küburn
to succeed C. L. Cantley, deceased. ' Mr.
Kilbom served this city In a like
capacity a few yesra ngo end mude
a competent, faithful officer. The
city council ia t? be congratulated upon
Ita selection. The retiring temporary
marshal, D. P. Cnrr, waa officially commended by the council for the emcieut
manner In which he discharged the
duties ot hie office. The salpry of, the
office has been reduced from 0Í to 75
per month.
If you intend to put up fruit, get your
cana at Robinson's.
Attend auction sale at the Lyons &
Campbell house, Wednesday af ternoou.
You can always get a good cigar at

rorterSeld'e.

It

you haven't paid your poll tax you
better do ao at once, and thus avoid

had
a law suit.

Frpih fsndy ITrrry

Fine Entertainment.

Day

at Rose's.

J. J. MrEwen has

out

sold

produce and fancy groceries to John
That ws the unanimous opinion of
fining and Witling.
thoKe who were so fortunate as to attend
Birrs and C C. Wbitehill, the transfer
being made lant Friday, the lrt inat.
the
Opgiven
entertainment
Morrill
at
HITA I, KARIir.T.
roturrxvl from his
Mena ra. Biggs A Whilehitl are not unera Hoiipe lnt Fridny evening.
ViSit tHHt.
Poir silver
ftlJi known to our people and their knowlThe tirnt number on the program was load
3.1
Vin Culberson was in from the Rnpello a song
11.75 edge of bunineee will enable them
"lliis is my Dream," by the pu- Copper
on Saturdny.
to cater to the taatea of their
pils of the Normal School, followed by a
John H. Tallxitt, mining expert and
Prof. Packer was over from Central recitation, "Her Brother EnUrtalned manager, from I"K.flver, baa succeed- patrons. Mr. McEwen will leave the
city soon for a visit to bi old borne in
InHt Saturday.
Him," by Mina Belle Gaddis, who bro't
ed. Hon. Itutfh II. Price aa general man- Canada, and it is probable that he will
out
amusing
the
reci
situations
of
the
ager of the Helen Mining Company at
R. P. Thompson came in last Friday
tation with surprisingly good effect, and Grahp.m. Mr. Talbott, accompanied by return before long and again engage in
from the Mimbre.
business here. We hope so, for Silvor
was warmly applauded,
his wife went out to Orrfhsm last week, City cannot afford to lose any of ber
O F. Allien was up from Allison last
'lhe pupile
rendered a song, where Mr. Talbott wIH'at' Onoe
Friday on business.
good oitixena.
Pierrot," in a most delightful manner. his r.ew dntiea. The resignation imumt
of Mr.
Guy Feckham was down from Tinos The crowoinir feature of the venina Price was made necessary through bis
Regular club danoe next Friday night
was the locture "Engliah as Spoken,"
Altos last Tuesday.
largely increasing duties elsewhere.
at Newoorab Hall, y by the Rev. Prof. Geo, Solby, principal
i
Maj Tower was over from Lordaburg
MOOOI.lOIt.
Letter LIxL
of the Normal school. The audience ex
a few days last week.
pected a rare treat, and when the
The caune of the closing down of the The following la a list ot the uncalled
W. B. Thomas was down from Pinos
stepped before them hia auditors Maud S mill is simple.. The Colonial for letters now hold in tha Silver City
settled comfortably in their seats to re company bad been repeatedly notified postofuoe, Nov. 4, 1805:
Altos on Thursday.
ceive the literary fount prepared for that the ore body above the main level Antrim Wm
Cepulbeda Jesua
Malcolm McLain, of Pinoa Altos, was
them. It is a difficult task to amune in the mine was becoming exhausted Campa Sise to
Camp Samuel
a Silver City caller last Tuesday.
and at the same time instruct mixed and that development work waa neces- Delgardo Jrme
Durall Misa Zora
Lieut. Nelson and Laws were over audience, and thoroughly appreciating sary. The directora in the east did not Menofee Rev C J Miller Mra S E
from Fort Bayard on Saturday.
the situation, the speaker ao arranged appear to regard the situation seriously Pearson Misa Annie Salsido Pablo
Weleon Frank
R. P. Pernea went down to Deratng on his subject aa to present, in simple lau. and as a result the chut down was inevi- Sataea Algandro
Saturday to look after some legal busi- guage, the most profoundly learned fea table. Alvin 8. Sortwell, president of
Please say "Advertised," when asking
tures of hia theme, in a manner tobe the company, is expected from the east tor the above letters.
ness.
readily grasped and oo reprehended. The n a few daya when operationaon a large
L. A. Skelly, Postmaster.
L. Foster, receiver defunct Nation- professor also portrayed his keen sense scale will probably be inaugurated. A
Leave orders for Thankncivinir tur.
al banks of Deming and Silver City, of humor in a very happy and graceful small force of men, Jiowever,, has been
keys, celery, cranberries Sua. at
was tc town a few days last week.
style. Uis selection of quotations bear- - kept steadily at work in" the mina ever
4o-Ueo. Jj. Jones'.
Mrs. D. T. Swatliog arrived from the ng upon bis subject, being both ludi
ince tne closing down of the milL
Steve Uble is an agreeable host and
east last Friday and went out to Graham crous and comical in themselves, gained
The Helen Mining.' Company is now always makea it pleasant for patrons ot
additional flavor from their droll and employing over 100 men in its
on Sunday morning.
mine and tbe Cave saloon. All the finest brands
amusing presentation by the speaker. mill. The 3!Jetampa in
11 tf.
Confidence of liquor kept in stock.
the
Nate Bell returned from Ilillsboro
The entire loom re waa replete with Inmill oro best x"j"Hing awsy nigh and
last Saturday where be had been attendformation and amusement of a high
day, and a steam hoínt ia being placed
ing court.
When your work is done tro to
in tbe working snait ot id mine.
the White IIouso for a little fun.
Hon. Richard Hudaoo returned from
A lullaby "Birda of the Night" by
Ne.T
Beardaley ara taking out some
16tf
Deming taut Saturday, having been the Normal pupils, followed the lecture, very rich concentrating
ore from their
there a few days on cattle business.
and was succeeded by an oration
Silver Bar No. 2 mine.
Dr. Price's Cream Baklftj: Powder
WarM'e Pair MUihot Medal asd 01l
Geo. R. Brown, superintendent of the "Truth and Victory" by Master Eugene
ooowat. '
Copper Queen mine at Cooncy, baa been Warren. This bright youth always
Say. why don't you try De Witt's Lit
Capt. Piwyer, president and principal
in town several days visiting his family. pleases hia audienoea, and on this occa owner ot the Copper Queen mine at tle Early Riseraf These little pills cure
sion he waa especially entertaining. Hia Cooney,
arrived in Silver City from the headache, indigestion and constipation.
Rich Hart, Harry Classen and Arthur subject waa well chosen, hia address
enst lint Saturday, and in company with Theyr'a email, but du the work.
Niuhol were over from Lordsburg last graceful and easy, and his
W. C. PoRTKRriELD, Druggist.
enunciation Geo. K. Brown, went out to the mine on
week. They are always welcome visit- clear and distinct
Sunday.
C C Shoemaker exclusive a cent for
ors.
The entertainment closed with a song,
36-t- t
The Cooney mill and mine are employ the Miller UaU
t M. M. Morgan, the jeweler, went to "Friends that we Never Forget", by the ing fourteen men.
It'ajust aa easy to try One Minute
Hudson hot springs last Saturday. His school.
A Few Reasons.
Cough Cure aa anything else. It's eas
Misa Essie Abraham presided at the
health has been delicate for some time
A few reasons why you should read ier to cure a severe cough or cold with
but be hopea soon to be in his normal piano most admirably, and the enter- and advertise in the Engineering and it. Let your next purchase for a cough
be One Minute Cough Cure. Better
tainment from beginning to end waa a Mining Journal: '. " "
condition.
Because it ia without a peer aa a min medicine; better results; better try it.
success
every
rein
detail.
The
net
VY. U. 1'ORTERFIKI.D, Druggist.
Mrs. W. Lee Thompson and Mra.
ceipts were about MO which will be ing publication.eo urces er
Because its
'information are
Maud A. Fie'der came in from the Mim- turned
New Firm.
into the building fund of the the most extensive .enjoyed by any
bres last Saturday and returned on Sun- Church of
Good Shepherd by Prof. technical or trade journal in the ooun- We
opened op. second
just
have
the
day.
Selby.
with the
Tiecnune it in ves you the greatest quan door from po6t-officHon. John T. Graham and wife and R.
At the Hillsboro court two caaes from tity of information that ia moat valuable moat complete lines of Crockery,
P. Andrews came down from Denver Grant County were
Qaeenaware and Glassware that
disposed of. The to you tor the least money.
who in

'

A son and heir was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Jamewi Her list Tuesday morning.
Services at the Episcopal Church next
Sunday as usual, at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
mn by Rev. Edward 6. Crooe. AH are
cordially invited.
Drop in as you pass and take a look at
s
made Toe
the greatest
Standard Heater at Robinson's.
At Lone Mountain, tbia evening, Rev.
Edward S. Cross, of the Episcopal
Church, in this city, will hold t orvices
at 7:13. All are cordially invited.
wood-saver-

office will be kept
. The local telegraph
open from 7:30 a. tn. to 7:30 p. m. in future. A dowu town office is soon to be
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TAYLOR.

BESE

MAKING,
CLEANING,
REPAIRING!.

CIGARETTE CMOKEr.3
who cars to pay a little mora lhn the enst
ot
ordinary tiade cigarettes will Cod the

Samples of gooda of all kinds to choosa
from.

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

PRICES MODERATE.
WaLKta's Out Btjlxo,

Made from the ntghett Cost Gold Leaf
grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Clothing made to measure at Shoe30-t- f.
maker's.

ITotico to Oro

GREEN IIOÜSES

EL PASO

Mrs. M, M. Brlgs$f Prop.

Ilardy planta for House and

Sappers.

Oar- -

Floral pieces for
funerals, etc., a special-

den.

wed-dirgB,
By ehipping your orea to the Stats
Co., you can obtain the
buineet price paid tn the publio market,
ty at from $2 to 125.
together with a careful and accurate
sample, aa with our new mill and im
proved machinery wa ara able to give
perfect satisfaction to all shippers,
;.
Purs Bred Chickens
writ for our Pocket Reference Book.
Ship your ore and addreaa all communiAnd Bettintrs of FtrKS. Light Brahmaa
cations to tha State Orb ampuko Co., lilaclc
Lacirshana. brown and White Lea- Uenver, Uolo.
horns, lilac k Minorca", Ao.

Orb Sampling

Fast California Train.
Oo Oct. 20th the Santa Fe Route will
naugurate a new and strictly limited
Mew

A. SOLKY,

rat olnos service to Southern Califor
I he "California Limited
will
nia.
leave Chicago at 6 p. tn., reaching Lea
Angeles in three days snd San Francisco in three and one-badays, a aaving
of bait a day. The time from thia station
ia also correspondingly reduced.
Tha
equipment will consist of superb new
compartvestibule Pullman Palace and
ment sleepers a chair car and a dining
oar through to Loa Angelea without
change.
Ibis will be tha fastest and most lux
urious service via any line to California,
Another daily train will carr? a ahrough
Palaoe sleeper and Tourist car to San
f rancisco, and a Tourist sleeper to Los
Angeles aa at present.

IIat3

lf

Gleaned

and

Trimmed
All Clothing Cleaned by Dry
Steam Process,
Overland St.

117 W.

Et, PaacsTaxAa

e,

last Wednesday and went out to Graham
on Thursday.
J. S. Palmer loe will go out to Mogollón today to resume work for the Mogollón Telephone and Telegraph Company.
Mra. II. IL Betta returned from Boston laat Thursday afternoon. Her large
circle of friends in Silver City will note
with pleasure ber greatly improved condition in health.
CapL Cooney passed through town
from Cooney lust Saturday en route
to Socorro The Captain is the collector
of Socorro Couoiy, and had been in Mogollón on busiuesa connected with hia

charge of attempted rape against Nestor
Gomez was not sustained, but he got six
months in the penitentiary for aaaault
while armed. The jury found a verdict
of not guilty against Eoperidion Morillo
charged with horsestealing, but he, too.
goes to the pon. for one year for assault
with a deadly weapon.

Because it cannot be bullied or bought.
Because it sticks to the truth hews
to the line, letting the chips full whera
they may.
Because you cannot obtain the infor
mation it contains from any other source.
Because it ia a aubstantial success.
Because it knowa no such word aa
fail.
Because it is cosmopolitan in its scope
and circulation.
Because it means additional dollars in
,
your pockets.
Because you cannot atrord to be with
out it.
Window Class ' '
45-t- f.
for Bale at Porterfield's.

has ever been displayed in Silver
City. Give us a call.
D. Neff & Co.

45-t- f.

If you want anything in druers,
stationery or flundriea go to
Por-terfield-

's.

WM. STEVENS,

M. M.

PINOS ATIXIS

Watchmaker

feidfe?.iy taita
Pi0t

A!t0Í

000

shapes in
John B. Stetson's stiff and soft bata at
30 tf.
Shoemaker's.
corrt-o- t

Jeweler,

All attention irlven to Repairs aad

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
At Whlteblll's Fruit Stand,
SILVER CITY.

MKtC0i

Baxter Sishop,

3itf

Latest styles ana

MORGAN,

E. ROSENBERG,

Will soon add a complete stock of HolU
da Uooda to hia una of

Aa announced in our last issue, the
Fruits and
Confectionery,
Daughters of Rebekah will give a mas
PsJiirron
Repairing
once,
at
neatly
Acts
never
One
fails.
promptly
Minute
Cigars, Tobacco. Notions, etc.- and
done
querade
Newcomb
ball
at
Hall,
on
exye-iuiuCough Cure. A remedy for asthma, and Satisfaction guaranteed.
My prioea are
Friday ' evening, Nov. 15. It will be
that feverish condition which accompa- just low enough to suit tha hard times. SILVER CITY, - - NEW MEX.
strictly ao invited affair and none will
nies a severe cold. Tbe only harmless Oive ine a oalL
probably get them.
remedy that produces immediate results.
be admitted except tnoee holding invi
SILVER CITY, N. M,
W. U. PoRTKitriKLD, Druggie"..
John Rnbb returned from Texas last
tations. All dancers will be compelled
At this time the word Viavn ia on
Friday where he had been with two car
to remove their masks in the presence every lip and ia actually becoming a
John Brockman,
Tlioi. K. Crmway,
For Rent.
loads of cattle which he sold at good ofQoe.
of the committee, for identification. bouBebold word, but there is good rea
t.
new.
son for it. Many ladies during tha laat
figures. .
Rooms
W. Carter, Caahler,
furnished
J.
or
unfurnish
None
masque
those
en
will
allow
but
be
few days have listened to the Viava lecClerk Walton, Prosecuting Attorney
IN THE
to dance before 12 o'clock. The ad ture and have thus become interested in ed.
The district court in and for Grant Harllee,
asno.
J. J. Sheridan and others re- ed
Mes. O. S. Waeren.
things that Viavi ia doing.
marvelous
tbe
will
County, will convene in Silver City on
mission
be
11.50
per
couple.
price
turned from Hillaboro last Sunday
Yauney will give only two more Heal Estate and Insurance Agent The Silver
the 18th inst., Judge Hamilton presid- where they bad been in attendance upon C G. Bell, St. George Robinson and A. Mra.
City National Bant.
lecturea bere Tuoadnr and Friday at
33-t- f
Hood
G.
ing.
constitute
of
the
committee
2:30 p. ra. at Timmer House parlors. All
the sessions of the Sierra county court.
Orv BroadWay.
arrangements.
Invitations were issued ladies are cordially invited.
4o It.
It ia a truth in rr llcine tbat the
Samuel P. Wells, proprietor of the
M.
Silver
N.
City,
D. R. Brownell and his two boys have yesterday.
dose
perV
a
smallest
ia
rms cura the
that
Broadway corral, has a new advertise- gone out to the Mimbres bot springs to
Seasonable dnnks at the Cave. 6tt
First class Meals at all hoars.
best. Ue Witt's Liittle Early Itinera are
ment in this paper. He makes a special- have some of the malaria taken out of
Halloween.
why you the smallest pills, will perform a cure Captut,
many
50,000. Burplus,
are
Rood
reasons
There
SU.000.
Everything nice and clean.
ty of boarding horses. Go and Bee him. them. They will be gone several days.
Halloween, the eve or vigil of All Hol should use One Minute Cough Cure. and are the beet.
W. C Porter field, Druggist.
lows,
of
or
you
Festival
why
all
are
no
reasons
which
Saints,
has
There
should
good
a
drew
Prof. Hume, spiritualist,
Advances made on Gold and Silver
not, if in need of help.- - Tbe only harm
A large cumber of friends assembled been celebrated for centuries through
crowd in Morrill Opera House last SunSteve Uhle's new saloon the Cave,
leas remedy that produces immediate
Bullion.
England
and
out
Scotland
with
various
Wednesday
not
very
are
laet
auditors
church
night,
day
at the Methodist
but his
results.
and
barmlosa
ceremonials, has gradually
enthusiastic over the entertainment of- evening to witness the marriage of Mr.
W. C roBTÍFiEi.D, Druggist.
I sell FOR CASH only, cheaper
Exohange for tale
Nothing ao distressing aa a hacking Deposita Solicited.
John Howard to Misa Ludisa Moore degenerated in tbia country to an event
than anybody in town
fered them.
.
Go to the-- Cave ealcod fot a glass of cough. Nothing ao foolish as to suffer
when, law is set at defiance and innooen
per
waa
ceremony
Dry
beautifully
Qoodt,
The
Glaaaware.
from it. Nothing ao dangeroua if allow
fresh Anheuaer beer.
Fox and Tiobiueon, .two privates In
4UU
Tinware and Motion
formed by Rev. A. A, Hyde. On Thurs amusement is suoceedod by petty depreed to continue. On
Minuta Cough
(1 ALO ON,
CepU Jomes' company, at Fort Bayard,
Ner Goods arrive every week. It will
day morning the bride and groom took dation. For several days preceding
Forterfield haá the best assort (Jure eivea immediate relief.
beat a woman in Central last Saturday,
W. C PORTERFIKLD, Druggist.
pay you to see them.
Mogollón where they will Halloween it ia now the custom for boys ment of stationery in the city. 14 tf
stage
for
the
and were placed under airest and bro't
to study out plana through which they
UOllENSTSm I1IIOS.
to Silver City and lodged in jail laet reside. The beat wishes of our people can commit aggravating and destructive
Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder
Sl(i3A.L TRILMrHS WOJf.
them.
attend
Broadway, Silver City.
Sunday.
Mart
Perfect Made.
Rev. Edward S. Cross, of this city, offenses without being caught in their By Dr. Trice's Cream Baking Powde
Bullard "r. et In the Centennliri
acta.
They
seem to think they have
Building.
J. P. Vicuier baa organized and is now will hold services at the town of Mogol
re-If yon wanti- - a little
fun and
Two signal triumphs hava been achiey.
TT
11T I .
teaching a Spanish clans and invites the Ion, on two Sundays, the 17th and 21th complete license to do aa they pleaaa ed by Dr. Prioe'a Cream Baking Powdor, 1
ll
go
tv
to me
taxation,
mte uoubo,
attention of the publio to the necessity of the month. Services at outlying without regard to the rights of others. First It received Highest Award and Di- lien & Harvey, proprietors.
lGtl
look
upon
propThey
of
destruction
the
ploma
Exposl
at
World's
Columbian
the
language.
learning
Rates
15.00
this
of
(Saooeuor to J. i. Kemmls)
(including
placea in the Mogollona
WIKES. LIQUOHS AHD CIGARS.
1803.
ot
tion
Next
Highest
secured
it
of
erty,
removal
gates,
sidewalks,
signs,
per month; 5 lessons per wfcek for Pleasanton) will be beld on week day
Uhle, at tbe Cava saloon, keeps
Steve
Award
Gold
and
Medal
California
the
at
term of 8 months.
evenings. The Episcopal Church, hero, eta, as a duty tfcey are expected to exe Midwinter Fair ot 1ÍW4. At both Fairs oniy me oeai goooa in his line.
cute upon tbia went. They do all man it surnaened all competitors in every re
1 tt
The carpenter shops recently burned will be closed for important repair and ner of mischief on Halloween that they spect.
The award, in each instance, was
in Riuüon will net bo rebuilt. The improvements during one, or both of the would acorn to do on any other occas for atrocgest leavening power, perfect
JOHN CilSOH Froorletcr.
Tbe taal public and private club
beadquariera of Mr. J. A. Harlan ara to Suudays named.
purity and peneral excellence. It waa
ion. That ia all wrong and the sooner it
be moved to San Marcial on the 15th of .Chas. Bagby Las taken a two years' la checked the better. Soma of our sustained by the unanimoua vote ot the rooms in the city at the
ICtf
White House.
November and a large carpenter shop We on the handaomo new corner room boys had rioh laid plana for last Thurs judL'ea.
Sur,Prcmpt,Poiitir Select Stock of
Ihe victory at Chicago establishes tbe
for Inaattnc. Ini
LIS Curs Kiinhiiud.
0
will be erected there immediately.
upremacy of Dr. Priue'a aa "The Fore
in the Broadway blook where be will day night, but they failed to materialize.
cl
tUti.li,!
Choice line ot boots and ahoea at
Baking
most
in
Powder
World."
tbe
aparata 1
sv
rnii,io.
30-t- f
Johnny Riley arrived in Deming nnt cond'jctoce of the finest saloons in the Actios Marshal Carr became apprised of The triumph at San Francisco confirms Shoemaker's.
arvannet,
ttif
H Mr-- ry.
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D.
some
or
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a
Geo.
ttruM.
mix
local
Hauser,
Territory.
and
asked
tneir
the
Friday to complete the purchase of 800
and empbaaiEea it. ''
wui ixikt
o
a
For Sale.
0l). VlaoraiM
k
The
edition of the New
bead of cattle from the LiDdauer Cattle ologist, will be a ceotral Ggure in the city council to provide him special dep
on, a Zat
' CA.iiitr.nj.
rric.
"We
to
end
200
uties
have
safety
order
and
the
York
fix
that
about
The
and
pounds
oew
concern.
World
bar
of
been
has
converted
into
other
the
Mexico
company. While in
be bought
Thrioe-a-Vetpapers
3
furmnhoa
It
might
be
waa
choice
and
the
maintained,
result
I
Metal
east
ordered
Uabbit
from the
for cale at
nir.rllnta W.N. 4 Fine Watch Eepairing a BptKla'ry
1500 head from Lord Berresford und tures have been
ot
apiece,. or eighteen pages this office, at reenonable rates.
and as soon aa they arrive will be put in that the night parsed quietly and the every week, st
others.
Engraving and Jewolry Work
old price of one dol
the
place. The room will be tastefully deo next morning showed that no barm had lar a year. 1 Ms gives loo panera a year
Allan II. Macdonald.
Balltfd So
tlnlmant Ct
Done.
A distinguished party conaisting of
a LuoAa Avt.
orated and furnished in elaborate style. been done. There are various innocent for one dollar and every paper baa 6
Governor Thornton, Surveyor Cuaerul
SilverCity, N. M
waya in which thia eveDt can be appro- pagee ei?ht columns wide or 48 columna The U. S. Gov't Reports
MO. Bullari St.
T. LOUIS,
EaMey and eiyht other geuUuuiu ar
Jimmy Ilarvoy and Earn MoAnincb priately celebrated, and the sooner our in all. The Thrice
World is not
Royal
Baking
how
Powder
rived at HilU,loro laut Thursday to join went out to Black canon, on the western boys are taught to recognize the fact the only mucn larger than any weekly or
newspaper, but it furniabes
superior to all other.
Hon. W. S. Hopewell in a bunting ex slope of the Black Range, last Sunday, better it will be for all concerned.
the news with much creater frequency
n
pedition. The party will remain in the tor a bear hunt. They Lava contracted
and promptn. In faot it combines
and alatt-- at Torter aait M m u jf id I v m
ím
The Broadway Opening.
h h i
I
all the critip, fretih qualities of a daily
mouiitaina for several days.
ti
for several bear skins and if they do not
35 tf
field's.
i
i
be iiroaUway Hotel, which waa ao with the attractive spooial featuroa of a
i IHU
' Mrs. Henry Tloeenberg, Misses Kate return until they recover the required
1
HI
a
8
1
f
seriously wrecked by the great flood of weokjy.
Iron Ores.
uu
and Edith Thompson and Mrs. O bed number they may never come ba.-k- .
n
July 21st, baa been repaired and was
in
will
probably
return,
They
however,
Paluls aad Oili,
to
went
Lordsburg
lust Saturday
Foots
Furnished in ony quantity; write for
formally thrown open to the publio laat Turpentine and varnieh at
price to W. 11. Newcomb, Agent.
to attend a bouae party to be given by about ten days with a few cotton-Uti- l
P. O. liox 632. bilver City, N. M
PoilTF.RyiEI.D'fl.
kin and attempt to compromise on Saturday evening. It is now a beauti 45-tRioh Hart C F. Schmidle and a numtul structure, modeled on principia of
ber of other gentlemen went over from those.
beauty, security and comfort, and
The healing propertiea of DeWitt'a
Notice for Publication.
Silver City on Thursday.
om- -,
Bew Law firm.
I'uitod twWitch llnr.el Halve are well known. It
-ni
sure to take rank among the Quest ho
Las Cruce. N. al ., ootuber 10, imttt.
curea eczema, skin alfectiona and ia aim
Ilaviug lea&ed tha Timmer Uouas, I hava thoroughly clauod and ranovated
At the urgent solicitation 'of ber nuHon. James. S. Fielder and Hon. Rich tels in the Territory. Aaron Schutz,
TCTlt-'U hnreliy fitvya that the follimlnf ply a perfect remedy
for piloa.
r
litii mrtl noticio!
htltu
vllitT
tha same, and Invita tha patronage of tha public, Koouia large and
owner, and Aba Abraham, proprietor, tion Dnntsi
merous friends, Mias Grace Walker baa mond P. Barnes have formed a
riiitkn nutU prM( la
. . W. C. 1'OKTIKKIKUD, DrUggiBt.
of r elHhn
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concluded to give a Municalo at Morrill
the
hip for the practica of law under invitod their friends to come and make aim! tlit saiil tirtnif will 1h made HhverCliy,
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Opera IIoiika, on Wednesday evening, the firm name of Fielder & Barnes. It merry with them over the auspicious I'niiiua
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vu: Mai II. Hi lia- E. E. DUnuriGAME'S
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JOSE ARNOLD
Clothes Altered, Clean
cd and Hep aired.

Hülor CoíííJ,

LIVERY,

FEED AND

SALE STABLE.
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Serpents

II

U'lilr--
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Wlthont IH.nf.rr.
PnnVo ft 'n'i ra in
Aiiii'i'icA hivn j
a fino contempt fi r their squirming; ni't
vcnuniim vares, (linnh it i ix iiip t tm.4
difficult to indura ship nptuins tn cnrry
them n frtdght. Thesnnkerioalrra hm
die thn b
constrictor with (front tleft-tTlii sorpotit bites, but his tdte
But voinmiona, so tlint thechirf dinftr
to tbe hnntllrr is from ti: farrprnt's
anornionsly powerful ninnies.
The
elogien have lrururd thnt Ib boa, to be
rcully dangerous, nint have a fulcrnm
in the ill ni cf aomethiug around which
be tnny coi 1 hi tail.
The bo is, ia fact, a lever in which
the ordinnry srrnuirrnieiit ia power,
.
Weight,
Knowing this, the
dealers drop a soft hat over hit head,
that he may neither sre nor bite, and
then snatch him ao suddnnly from hi
resting place that he hns noopportnnity
to brace himself by srfring a fined object with hi tail. After that the enwn-tia- l
thing ia to aee tbut he ia not brought
within distance of any aucb object.
A aoalte dtfilor mi a Brazilian atenm-e- r
the other day waa occupied In transferring lilt Ixma from one box to another, lie opened the box ao iuatant, dropped a hat over the head of one of the
crel aren, suAkhrd it from it fellows,
and rnahing botcwi the dork dropped it
into the other box. The thing looked ao
easy that a deck hand, wailing until the
snake owner' back wa turned, esaayed
to repeat tho act. He nogleetvd to ose
the hat, and with a yell yanked a great
tnnke from tho box with it fangs fixed
in hi fitigera. Not daring to let go, yet
fearing to hold ou, be began whirling
the anake about hi head, meanwhile
dancing mndlyorer the deck. The anake
man managed to capture tho reptile and
box it in seenrity. Then somebody expressed concern for the rash deck baud,
to which the anake owner anawered:
"What, hiui? H.i's all rlg'it. But
think of my anake I It' worth 20 of that
mug!" New York Bun.
klm-o--

t

Sn-.it-
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fak-min-

aisriivson'a huus
When M,ipVui wnson a tour in Dublin, Mlira. Hjliiond Anna 1n Muera
wero in the niinipiuiy. On imiving at
tho hot i I both Lulu's 'lioso the !.' t fnit

r

roon' Jn it, i r.i li i urina, "Thes
do for V'O " "I ahull have them,"
said Bulla.
'I am prima donna."
"There are two prima dminaa," return-e- d
Itehxva, "niyaolf and Patti." This
brpan a furious qnrirreL MapJeaon went
to tbe hotel keeer and anoertniued that
there were some other rooms nearly as
good. He en joined the ni;xn to declare
that they were for Lady Hiorrr, wife
of the viceroy, and stand to the statement He then railed him tip and said
loudly: "Both these ladies must have
equally good rooms. Where are the oth
ers?" "The only others as Lirge are reserved for the (Vmiiteas Spencer," re
turned the hotel keeper, "lint wecould
see them?" exclaimed both singwr at
once. "Oh, yes," said the man, lealing
the way. Beloroa instantly flew up atair
past him into the suit, and locking the
door in their faces shouted through the
koyhole that Lady Fpencor must get on
best she could, leaving Maplcann to
congratulate himself on the effort of bis
strategy m.
C'f

will
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of tho 8tny rf tlin univerxn ami of hn- n.'inity an iiinn:fr'.t:it ion f t!io s'lpmi-power, in Hint spirit of thorrmrriiK-ihilntellfrtnal honesty of whii li
is
truly said to have been nn ilhiKirionsex- amplo. That we aro wnio arid intended
to pnrsne knowledge ia an rertain as
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the inference that Mark Antony was an

undertaker bora ase he said his mistión
was to bury Cteaar not to praise him?
Mr.
That is a very fair
The man who carved the tomb-aton- e
would attend to the praising part

PitUburg

Chronicle-Telegraph-

.

t
in the ''Heart of Midlothian,"
recommended ths Laird o' Dumbiedikes
to í'l.uit trees, who remarked that "they
te growiu whilst h was sleep-iug- "
v a
1

lettuce subjected to the rays of the eleo
trio light is considerably hsstened, but
unfortunately tho operation of the eleotrio light on other useful plants is not
uniform.
A Oaroraav Kaaa4 Keaaiactoa.
Bennington, Vt, is said to have been
naniod from Benning Wentworth, the
governor of New Hampshire, who, in
1784, gave the grant and charter fur the
town. Detroit Tribune,

Ballard's Know Liniment.

This wonderful Liniment la known
from tbe Atlantic to trie Paoitlu, and
Nebraska has developed largely io the from the Lakes to the Oulf. It is the
l.ibt 19 years from the sterile plains that most twoetrnti'ng Liniment in the world.
formerly constituted its territory. Its It will cure Khttumstismíeuraluis.Cuts,
Sprains, Bruises, Wounds, Old bores.
i valuation is now tb0.5o5.781.
afcttet
Sciatica, Bora Throat, Bore Chest and
all IuftarnroHtioo, fatter all (others have
failed. It will cure Barbed Wire Cutr,
Tho
an t heal all wounds where proud flesh
JO o 1.3 Mr
powder has set it. It is eoually ctiicient for
Try it and you will cot t
ta Aun aoirr.ala.
cr
13 r9
i' hout it. Frica 63 coots. Kol4 by W.
í
RoyaL
C. PotUrfiild.
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Aaeeilota mt Mechare.
Is said of Lord Norbnrr

the sentence of death in this wise:
"Prisoner at the bar, yon have been
found guilty by a jnry of your countrymen of tho crime laid to yonr charge,
and I must say I entirely agree with t he
verdict, for I see 'scoundrel' written in
your face. ' Here the prisoner in terropt- ed with, "That s a stropg refliwtion
from yonr lordship," whereupon the
Judge, keenly appreciating the Joko,
commuted the sentence into transporta
Jo tion for seven years.
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Several kinds of birds are known to
follow cows, horses and other stock
about the pasture for the purpose of
feeding on the insects disturbed by the
feet of these animals.
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heslthy yesrs. ha

risle and hearty an ! won't look
vrilhln twenty yesrs as old as he Is.
blood msV
Good digestion and rich,
Dr. Pierce's C.nUlrti
tnple look youthful.msVes
rich, TtA blond.
In the right way. It works
It
aecordins; to tbe tight theory, and In yt
years of prsr.Uce, it has proved that ti
theory is bolutely correct. It Ngins at
the beginning begins by pntting the stom-arh- ,
liver and bowels into perfert orcHr. but
It tiegins Its good work on the blood before
It finishes wi'.h the digestive system. It
searches out disease germs wherever they
may be and forcea them oot of the body.
It promotes the copions secretion of the
digestiva fluids, and assists in throwing off
refuse tnstter. It makes the appetite good
and the digestion strong. It Isn't a violent
medicine.
It Isn't etiong medicine. It
does nothing but good t every portion of
body.
It doesn't do barm in ont place
the
while it Is tielplns; another place.
It ia
Meant to help the whole body and It does
help it. Whenever a man feels himself
in health, when he feels that he is getting old too fast, that bis vitality is low, and
that he is losing flesh, he should waste no
tima in getting t'i "roM-- n Mdtel PI.
sovery." It will build up quicker than
anything else in the world. It will give him
ilea blood and aolid flesh. It will make
Mas feel half as old and twice as strong-bruggists sell it
Dr. Plerce'a ion) psge bona the "Peo- Sens Medical Adviser,"
rle'a Common
language tells all about the
"Goldew Medical Discovery," and is a
complete family doctor book, profusely
Illustrated. It will be sent free on receipt
stamps to cover
of twenty-(t) one-cecost of mailing only. Address, Woat.n'S
DTsrvvsasT MsnicAi. Amociaticw, No.
iój Mato .tract, Buffalo, K. Y.
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Southwest Cattlemen

g

w. S.RANCn.
('otirtv. N.M.
r.
Francisco iiiver, Socorro Couutj.
O. Alms., Socorro

Iuu.ro, S0

C

,
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1

Wa nlnim si)
rstHs and horses
brandeil V 8 (in
any part of the
animal, also claim
all horses and cat,
tie branded
,j
both Jaws

All Ir.rrease (A cattle branded Vt S on left li'n
or sida and CO on both Jaws. Uuderslope cash

ear.

No. 31.
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Notice ef Application for V. S.
II. B. Lnnit Offlre.
Ico, October 14. lsV

ratent.

Application For Patent.

Las Cruce. New Mm

Wllllnm II. W. James sml Si Inerva J. I), J.nnps
bv WIHIhip H. W. Jiinies. htr Mllorney hi Im-t- ,
lHiir I. Kuit Büyard, (rant County,
whose
Mexico, nas mune aiiiHKiion lor a iMHt-n- i
Iew
(or
llnrnr (ret of the H. K. .Inini'S IihIh
urvry
A, Mkí. linear leet of tlin William
James ksie survey DM 1) and 1 W linear (eet of
the K. A. W. .lames Wxle survey V.A u on the
Jtmies (,rftm looe. Ierlna si ver and man.
Willi nrínee erounil boo (eet In w hllli,
gnpc
Itinun in Outrnl Cllv Minhiit ( Istriet, tiraut
t'ounty, TrrrlUMryoi New Mexico, and aesrrib-e- l
by theotnvtiü put. lierewidi pusteil, nnd hy
me neia inKee on nie in oie oiuce oí me negis-U- T
oí Lhs t'ruces Ijinil l)ltrict. New Mexico.
us follows, vil i
ane a.
i. iM'scripiion oi survey
Feet
Boslniilns alcor. No. 1 Identical
with N. K. cor of lorntton. Met a
aranite stone S412xe Ins. 9-- In ground
marked I IM A, and raised a mntinil
n( stone
It bums 1 12 (t Idlili kIoiik-sid- e,
from wlilcli the N K ror o( section 24. Twp. is H. K. 1.1 W. of the
New Mexico i'rlnclpal Hnse nnd meridian, benrs N 4 ft) K 'u'ii (t distant.
No more berliiK' avallalilc.
Thence H 7 W K. Vs. It 10' E.
HIT. S To ror No , Identical Willi 8 K cor of
Location. Set a porphyry stone Kx 10
xS Ins 4 In uro" nil marked I KiS A and
raised a mound ol stone 2 (t Imie 1
(t nlnU aluiiKside. No bearluju avail-

5

-.

IS

I,n

IT. 8.

i

Ornen,

Aditltlon.il
brand
Las Truces, New Mexico, Octolier 12, li5.
on right shoulIH HERKRY IIVKV thatTlios. W.
NOTICE whoe I'mUirtlcH aitilrcss Is Sult.in
der. Horse brand
City, State ol Washington, by Kdgar M. iHiiig,
ins Aiiorney in met, whose rostoiilee aihlress
B on left shoulder
Is Silver City. Craut t'oimty. New Mexico, has
this lsv filed bis aiinllcathin lor n nnlent lor
Bango
on White,
6:
3 10 linear leet ol the 'Finos Altos" Irsle or
vein and Itr MO linear feet ol the "Ijinirnnii"
Creek,
water
IimIc or vein, bearing (iohl and Silver with sur- nu-groiiiul too feet In width, situated In finos lvaiiili, nhilewater hanch.
Altos Mlllltlir district. I'nuntv of tiralit and
l'ost Office Address8llver City, N. M,
Territory ol New Mexico and designated hy the
field notes and official pint on tile lu this ortlce
as lot number
A & I. In Township 17 8.
r. i rnncipni
iiiiime
anil Memnan J ol
, ... v . unse
fciAu. . ..I
i.
v,.. I
i i,v ii.i,
iji A. af. a in;.1lug uoscribed as follows,
Kaoge, East Bear
Description ol Survey No. 0:.7 A.
beginning at cor. Not Lor. Cor. also
Feet
Mountain fonr miles
the N. E. cor. of tho "Ijiiigstou" loile,
Thmnas W. t'ohb, claimant, on solid
cortb of Silver City
granite ledge In Place chiseled the
rock In place
A. and raised a
P. O. Address,
liHMinil of stone 2 ft.4eisn 1
ft. high
alongside from which the N. K.cor. of
FRANK BILVEAl,
section 12, Town 17 8.. I'ange 14 V. ol
the New Mexico principal base and
Sliver CltiN. U
meridian bears N 2 i K. 2704 4 ÍU
dist. A Juniper tree is Ins. iluin.
hlazrd and ninrked B. T.
A.
benrs 8. 2 A' K 41 2 ft. dlst.
able.
A Juniper stump 30 lu. dm in. blared
NEGRITA CATTLE CO.
Thence N 7 0"W. Val20'E.
and marked It. T. 1 H07 A. bears N.
800.
ToKouth end renter of location. A
Cooney, N. H.
87 SO K. 29.4 ft, dlst
III
Crsnlte stirw ltlxlOxS Ills set
Thence N. H' I K.
Ttanpe
ground marked x and mound of stone;
East aids
SO E.
1Í
Va.
Mogollón ni o ii n ..
rem which a shaft 4xiixlD
(t deep
S5.
Arliona tlnli-h- , eourse E ascend
Imars N 7 03 W 272 .5ft (list.
on Negrita
ilns.
liV
raSV.
ed Knad, heara E. and
634.9 Ta ror No 3. Idem leal with 8 W ror of
creek.
Ml.
liraded ltosul, bears K. ami W.
location.
Set a granite stone aox lOxo
Additional brand
Wl.4
To cor. No. 2 N. K.
cor.
Ins 4 In ground marked
A and
triablev rail left
raised a mound of stone 2 tt liase,
side.
a
IKxlOxS Ins. 2x3 In
Set
(rnnlte
stone
-It high alonasiue. No bearings av&ll- ground marked 2 9T7A. and raised a
4
V
mound ol stone 2 It. hare
ft. hlch
90' W. Va 12 0 E.
Thenee X
wh ch cor. N.4, sur. T:si
alongside
from
138.8 ToeorNo4 Identical with N W cor of
Arizona lisie, Arizona Mining Co.
Ho.se brand
location. Het a giaulie stone 18xsxs
left hip.
claimants bears S. It or W. llrt ft. diet.
Ins
lu firiHind. lnarke.1 4.UT4 A and
A Jutilier tree 20. 111. diniu. blazed
mixed a mound ol stone t tt base
II. T. i Kí Uais tí i' U
and
marked
It high Hlocrilde. No bcarlus
W. 52.7 It dlst.
...
Tbrtico X. 70 22' W.
Wo
Then. S T8 0' K. Va 12 10 E.
Tnuli
V. 12'S.VE.
300. To North end renter o( loitlon.
A
To north end ceuternl claim also ttl
30.
icrsnlle stone 20x12x12 Ins set
in
south end renter of the I'acillt; No. 2
ijround,
arked x and mound of stone.
lisle. Nathaniel llrll claimant,
(00. focor No I, place of beifliluliiK.
and Station to connect work to.
A
v.j6
Area. Total urea of survey
CO.
To cor. No. 8, N. W. lxie. cor. also
acres.
the 8. W. cor. ol the I'uciie No. i
Survey 9sú B.
lode.
Henhiiiliig at cor No 1 Ijcntlcal with
Set .1 f: multe stone llxioxs In. 2 3 In
IheN K cor o( location. Set a (ninlle
greiind marked J 'X7 A. and rained a
stnii4 'AxHxS Ins 4 lu ground inarkisl
((. high
mound ol stone 2 ft. base
II. and raised a in, mid of stone
alongside, Irom which a Juniper tree
2 ft bane
ft hlli Mlonvshle. From
H In. uiam. blazed and marked It. T.
wlilch the N E cor o( .Section 24, Twp
DENVER, COLO.
A. boars 8. til" 12 K. 21 It.
IKS K 13 W ol the New Mexico pi III.
(list.
base and nierhlhin tiears N
II
A
s
Juniper tree In. diam. blazrd and
K.
1WI.3 ft dint a JuulH-- r tree 9 Ins
W,
A. bears N. U
marked It. X.
Indium blazed and marked ItttO liUs ft. dlst.
li. T. bears N 4(1' 20' W lfc 8 ltdist.
1 heneo 8. 18 tt W.
No more bcarincs available.
35E.
Va.
12"W E.
Thence 8 M W.
Descending.
1482.5 To cor No 2, ldeullc.il with H K cor ol
I Iwais E. and W.
40.
roa
Graded
:
locatiou, nlso cor No 1, Cur No
A.
4110.
(iruiled road hears K. and V.
William II. W. James et al claimants,
6io.
Arizona gulch course E. ascend.
s
U. No
chiseled theieou
WW. 4 To ror. No. 4. Inc. cor. also N. V. cor.
svalluhle.
"Langston"
of
lode, on dump, impracThence N 7 0' W. Va 12 10' K.
COPYRIGHTS, v.
ticable to establish permanent ror.
900. To South end rentero! location also N
rock
marked
lu place, solid granite
TAW f O TIT A TH A PT?WTf
For a
end center of Mur No if A previously
ledge side ol rnnnii x W. O.
A.
tTfimitt tTiinr and an h or oat ouHitoo, writ t
described. From which a shaft 4xbx&
QO íiftTC Wd ivtrjf Ijr tíftj ymr
..
f H c
hi
I
4.
(or
wl
Iro.n
No.
ich
cor.
bears
iHilitt
(1
N
d st.
ft deeD bears 3" 46 K ltO
xiaarit)m In tii intent boi:in. CHuanitisi
N. 10 61 E. 19 It. dist raised a mmnid
000. To cor No 8 Identical with S W cor ol
(ititia irlcrtly sinRtitwiVmU
A litaBtdbooU of liw
of sbme 2 ft. bate
ft. high along
location also cor No 4. tui 'o A pre
formatliHi oouosruiu la Cent tuitl bow to obante.
Dea.'lns aviiilaule.
lijaa oi UichMi
io
vlously described, chiseled thereon t- tain
thm vti f rn. A o a
4
Icrol and ic4entin) tHxtkii twot f tee.
cor.
Thence
Kilut
lor
fioni
r,o
Buuc.
warinxs avanaoie.
Theni-- N " W B. Val210'E.
0oJ AmaciAl oottooin tb rv Imtitin Anierk.i, n4
lili N w ror
8. To 12 E.
It8i 8 To cor No 4. Ideiillcul
tiltb-etnufl ar brouihi wlclily baforaUl
Va. 1230-Eof location
Sel a granite stone ltfx 10
to tha Invavitor. 1 bin suleiiaid papr,
80.
To
x ins
south
n.
ground
,
end center n' rlalm, also N. Imnsxl watnh.f , alvaantir Htmjitraied.
and
in
or
marked
c'rculattoa of an cientiil5 work la tit
end center ol Langston ' lisle.
raised a mound ol stone Itltane I
World.
tyiwr,
.'pins nt
100. To cor. No. 1, pliu-- of beyluulng.
high alongside. No bearings availa
Hulldlrif KdUtoa, montlilr.
Ua jtomut. bUfffble.
Area.
nptaa, "i etuita. Kai-- uumbar oontttiua tKt.a
Thence 8 7S 0' E. Val330 E.
aoWa,
aii4
of v.ew
tiiol
in
Lbotrrhbht
Tot.il
survey
US3
area
tu,
of
acres.
A.
00. To N end center ol location, a porphyeiiabtiuc buiiUurs 1a nbow Ui
tuuMÍL with plane,
auú ocit9 cmtriri, ArldrflKn
ry stone ltlxlOxS Ins
In ground
Location.
marked x and mound ol stone, from
which a shaft 'xttxtiA It deen bears S
This survey Is located In the Tí. W.
14 of N. K.
ol Sec. W, T. 17 8., K.
I'M w 1M It dlst. A shaft 4xiix0 It
14 W.
deep bears HI'M w 175 It dlst.
000. TocorNol nlaceol beirlniilnir.
Description Of Survey No. BT,7 B.
Area. luUIarca uf Bur. te ft, 20.09
Beginning at cor. No. I N. E. Lne.
acres.
Description ol Hurver MR C.
ror. also cor. No. 1, survev wi7 A.
Begiuiilng at cor No I, identical with
rinoa altos lode. Tilomas W". Cobb,
8 E ror of location, also cur No 1 Sur
claimant, previously described
vey No ÍW0 b. previously descrliied,
the ltock in place
B. and
Willlani )1. W. James et al claim
serllied liearing trees
U. in addiC, from
ants, chiseled thereon
tion to other marks.
Til N K. ror. of Ser. 1. T. 17 8., R.
which the N K vomer of section 21,
w of the pilnclpa!
14 W. bears N
Twp 18
Kani;e
' oti E., 2J04 4 ft dist. Market Street, - Silver City, N. M.
base and immlUu n New Mexico
Thence 8. IS 34' W.
Sí. E.
bears N so 41 K. 17?Jt 3 (t dlst a Ju
Va.
Ascending.
ulper tice Ins rilam blazed and mark'
2tid. Oraded road to "Langslou"
B. T. bears N 4 20 w.
rd
mine
.
Lift s It dist.
No mure bearings availbears E. and W.
440. (iraded road bears E. and W,
able.
as). Top of irHHiutam rldue
Thence N T 19' w. Va 1230' E.
E. and W. Kaii
Catting snd
l.ViO.
To ror No I, iileutlral with N E cor ol
11J0.5 Toeor. No. 2, 8. E. Loe. cor.
location. Set a aranite stone 2txl0x8
Set agranite stone Isxi2x5 Ins. 3ln
Good work, easy share arid clesu
). and
I), and raited a
Ins. 4 In irround marked
ground marked
raised a mound ol stone 2 It base I
mound ol alone 2 ft. base 1
It.
alongsiile, from which cor. No. 3, sur- materials.
It high alougaiue. No bearings avail
vey ;&i "Arizona" lisle, Arizona Minable.
Broadway,
Silver City
ing Co. claimants, bears N. 7" 31 K.
Thence N 7" 0' W. Va 12 30' E.
no ft. dlst.
Ascendinu.
jno.
To north end center el
I'lg IlKl. hat peak
8, 6 4 W.
location, a porphyry st4ue set lu the
NVest wak of 1 res llcrmauus bears 8.
f.UlSER EHCS
ground marked x and mound of stone.
20' E.
'
600. Toeor No 3. Identli al with N W cor ol
W.
Theuce N. 70
locution, set a porphyry alone 22xl2xS
Va. 13 SO' E.
RO. To south end renter of claim,
V. and
Ins 4 lu grourd maiKed
raised a mound of stone 2 It liase 1 I I
loo. lo cor. No. 8, S. W. l,oe. cor.
granila stone VtxlSx5 ins.
In The Best place In tha city to ir.'t a uIlo.
It high Blongülde, liiiii which west
Seta
shave or a kishI b.tin.
grouiiiT marked sen? II. and raised
8 'te l'l
iieak ol l
líei manos
K, Ciw
t'orucr of llioadvtay and Billiard St.
iiyniiuld bears H 14
1
mound of alone 2 It. liase
ft. Iu!i
3 K, NiH-aTwin Hislers bears N 11
alongside, from which an OaktieeS
21 w. iso more txariims available.
ins. Hi. on blazed anil niHiKed li.
II.
Thence 1 7 h) . Va 12- - aj L.
S K462' W. 17 It. dlt.
DesccudlLir.
Noniore bearings availalile.
L500.
To cor No 4 Identical
Theuce N. it' al K.
with SW ror ol location, also cor No4
Va. 12 30' E
1M. Top of Mountain beats K. and W.
Mir No 9.SS II, previously described.
Chiseled thcroou
0. No bear
Iiescend.
0. (trailed road bears N. E. and 8. W.
ings available.
1149.6 Toeor. No. 4 N. W. ímo. cor. also 8.
Tlience r) 78 ' K. Va IV 80' E
SCO. Tosoulh end center ol
uIm N
W. Lor. cor. Pinna Alms Pale. sur.
Tha Finest
(tfV7 A. Impracticable point
r.
end center ol survey. No HtA H previlor
ously described. Iroin wlilch a slu.it x
x W. t;.
A. on (,ianlie
x 10
roek In place bears S. to 62' W. w ft
It deep bears N 7 In w i ft
FRESH AKO SALT f'EATc
(list, chiseled same
(list.
B. In ailditloii
00. 'loeor No place of beirlnnlne."
toother 'narks, cor. previously
Always on Hand,
No licurtnn- available.
Area. ToUlareaoJ burvey 036 C
7 acrs.
Thence 8. 7u" 22 K.
V
Said .lames iroupH1o1eminliigclatm
a. 12 30' E.
forming a sirlon ol ths K hall ol st cUoii 24 and
ta). To north end renter of claim, also
ol aectlou 1.1, ol lowushiii IS rl, H 13
the M K
soulh nut ci.iai-- of suivey l A, auu
w oí the New Mexico I'rlnclpal meridian suld
stailou to connect woik to.
1"0. 'lo cor. No. 1, place ol bcgiunliig.
loc,,ihius bcluiE reeorded In volume 16, t'Kes
6i3 and 674 o( (lie lt,icor Is ttt
IM. .V7. A71, 6,
Area.
Uraut ('ouuty, New Mexico. Adjuluiug claimTotal area ol survey 067 B. 2 Ml acres.
ants none.
Any and all persons claiming adversnlyany
Location.
isirtion ol the said James 4roup lAMleMinei.il
Is located In the N. W.
lidsvT survey
t lalin or surface ground are i.iiired to tile
....
a
li (ir . ai
.
n
o.
r.K. i I aitu
it
i tu r t . i
their adverse claims with the tuYttter of Ihe
4t.nl
Ol ec. li. 1 .
8.
14
t.f N. VV.
isI'ltlU-at
liftleo
l.a
Males ltnu
1 8., iL 14 W.
Mexhi. dm hig the amy (lays iierlisl of publl
rtnofl Altt'i t'wntlor,.
rallvn liere.il or they will be buried by vil lue of
( OiitttiiiUm AJ HXIfS,
Hie ruvnuousol um siaiu'es.
Hayr mIc vnrlutiou
Jonw li. HitVAS!. keglster.
to
foiruoiiig noine
tt Is hereby ordeied thitt thepuhtiiht-for the
of
isilent be
( ..iiLuiTMa I t
"rrfl.
weeksiiu
I'enod ol suiv il.tys Hen
ml ne a imiio i ot líio N. W, 14
Ami
the bol' I HWr.lT hKN'I IN F.I.. a W,s klV neAli- I S. K.
t
K. K
4uí iV. W.
It
I4ntí
per pnhlKheil at hilver t y, tilsilt I'oiillly,
íHrM!. l
VV.
T. 17. tí , K.
10.
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It has been found that tbe growth of

7

mads and intended to strive
fiar tbe improvement of our efato, and
we cannot tell how far or to what reve
lations tlie pursuit may lend na. If rT- lation is lost to us, ninnifoHtntion remains, and great revelations appear to
be opening on ourview. Agnosticism is
right if it ia a ornnsel of honesty, bnt
ought not to tie heard if it is a counsel
of despair. From "(Jurases at the Kiddle of Existence," by Professor Hold-wi- n
Smith, in North American Review.
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Ta Kacb Ills fart.
Mrs. Rnaggs What do yon think of
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What is supposed to be the only frost- less belt in the United States lies between tho city of Los Angeles and the
Pacific ornan. It traverses the foothills
of the Cahuenga range and has an ele
vation of between 300 and 400 feet In
broadth it is perhaps three mile. The
Waters of tho Pacifio aro visible from it,
and the proximity of the ocean has of
course something to do with banishing
frosts, During the winter season thia
tract produces tomatoes, peas, beans and
other tender vegetables, and here the
lemon flourishes, a tree that is peculiarly snsoeptible to cold. Tropical trees
mny also be cultivated with success,
and in connection with this fact it ia interesting to know that a part of the favorite territory has been acquired by Los
Angeles for park purposes, and it is
only a question of time when the city
will have tho unique distinction of posSTRAIN ON THE EYES.
sessing the only tropical park in the
Chlldrea at School An 1 or) lord to liar United States. Strange to say, only the
midway region of the Cahuenga rango
tha AMdmr Headache."
Ono of the common canse of pain is free from frost, the lower part of the
above the bruwa ia the overuse of the valley being occasionally visited. New
ryes and the strain of accommodation York Post
in constantly looking at near objocts.
O'CobmII's Legal Wit.
In it transient form it may be familO'Connell once defonded a man of
iar to aome os tho result of a visit to
a pictnro gallery, but in more senses the name of John Connor on a charge of
than one thia may be known as "the murder in Cork, and the principal wit
academy hendacho,"forif it ia tempora- ness for the crown was a policeman who
rily developed in a morning spent at found the prisoner's hat, which he left
Burlington Honao it ia even more behind him in his flight from the scene
readily excited and permanently estab- of his guilt After traveling backward
lished among the children at tho board and forward, as was his habit in cross
schools and the girl of the high schools. examination, from the all important
Seventy-tw- o
per cent of tho children of question as to the identity of the hat be
today are said to be sufferers from de- thus continued, "Now, then, you swear
fective eyesight, generally in the direc- that the hat in my hands is the bat yon
tion of difficulty in seeing near objects found in every particular the same?"
clearly. Headache is almost always pres- Witness "I da" O'Connoll "And
ent in tho cases of the poor little crea inside the hat was written the prisoner's
tures, whose bodies are starved while name (looking into the hat and spell
their minds are overfed in the scramble ing the name very slowly), "
"
Witness
"Yes."
for educational grants.
The ocular headache is often coex O'Connell (holding up the hat in triistent with the auaemio headache, espe umph to judge and jury) "My lord
cially in growing girls. Here we find and gentlemen of tho jury, there is no
frontal or supraorbital pain, due to eye name in the hat at alL " This modo a
strain, associated with the vertical pain sensation, and ultimately the prisoner
felt all over the top of the head, which was acquitted.
is characteristic of bloodlesxness. Plenty
FreahM ICawa.
of wholesome food, freeh air and out of
Mr. Jospeh Willard, for a long time
door exorcise will help to combat the
court of Massachu,
whilo the practice of looking clerk of tho superior
in Boston, roíate in his "Half a
at distant objects, and, alas I the use of setts,
With Judges and Lawyers"
appropriate spectacles may relieve the Contury
good anecdotes.
many
headache of eyestrain, but reading,
Colonel Edward Q. Parker, who was
writing and sewing will permanently
damage the sight, so that for the sake rather pedantic, wrote a lifo of Mr.
incident
of education and in tho struggla for life Choate. He was relating an
century
happened
in
which
the
third
ia
race
tho coming
growing up purblind.
Christ, about the time of the death
Philadelphia Press.'
of Ptolemy III, and he appealed to John
S. Holmes, who stood by.
Bound to nave a Lloras.
"Didn't he die about that time,
A bewhiskorod man who didn't look John?"
aome
prosperous
as
of
those
as
behind
"Who's that thatVdoad?" asked
hint puahod himself to the front of the Holmes.
line in the city comptroller office yes
"Ptolemy m," said Parker.
terday and stood at the license window.
"What I What ("said
"Is this where they get wagon li
out his hands. " Yon don't say he's
censes?" he asked the clerk.
doad?"
"Yes, this is the place. Pay your
money up stairs and bring the receipt
Art Critics.
down here," was the reply.
Some genuine "voce popnli" over
"Lem'wesee. How much is a wagon heard at the academy are given in The
license?" inquired the unprosporous man National Observer. The writer "came
as he fingered his pocket
upon a oouplo of old men entranced
"It Will cost you $3."
with the realism of Mr. Joy's 'Bays- "No lea'en that?"
water Bus. ' 'That's what I call a pio
"No, that's the prico regulated by ture, ' criod one of the patriarchs. ' Yon
law."
can read the advertisements so plain,'
"flow much for an express license?"
"But the best remark of all was made
"That will cost yon tl.23."
by a comely dame anent Mr. Sydney P.
"Well, I can't afford it I'll run my Hall's 'Viva voce In the Old Schools, Or
old wagon in the shed and turn my b of bus ford.' 'Which of them is Viva Voce?'
out to pasture. I ain't got enough mon- she inquired of her cavalier, who replied
ey and can't borrow it "
evasively, 'I suppose the one bending
"Well, I'm sorry"
over the table.' ".
"Say, how much is a dog license?"
Why Wa Eat Soap Tint.
"One dollar. "
"Well, gim'me one. That's all I can
It has been remarked that the habit of
afford. 'Indianapolis Journal
beginning dinner with soup doubtless
grew out of the fact that aliment in tais
readily digested form soon enters the
Ths Dall Nocala.
According to Chief Bonner, the ball blood and. rapidly refreshes the hungry
nozlo which has excitod so much inler-ftt- l man. In two or three minutos alter tak
throughout the country is destined to lng a plate of good warm consomme the
work a rudiraj jMd.t,'jhl7 .beneficial feeling of weariness disappears, and the
cbanpe iof tita systun of fighting fire. temper is apt to be greatly improved.
',Immw1 of working at a distance with The custom of taking a glass of sherry
straight streams, firemen, by using the before dinner is spoken of by Sir Henry
ball nozzle, can eutor burning buildings Thompson as a "gastronómica! and
rango, thus not only physiological blunder.
and work at c
work, but averting
doing more effx-tivLovaa BU Fellow Mem.
to a considerable extent the serious damDiggs Scribulous must be a very
age to interior property, and in many
caaos thia eyittrin will enable firemen to lympathetio man.
Piggs What makes yon think so?
aavo the lives of inmates of burning
Digga Ho was aked to send a copy
buildings. The man who has given the
and
world an appliance of such value ia cer- Df his latest book to the hospitals,
tainly entitled to the gratitude of his be wouldn't do it Pittsburg Post-Di- s
patch.
fellow nieu. New York Tribune.
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Are not surpassed by any office
in the southwest. Our prices
work
are as low as first-clas- s
will permit. Send in your or
ders.
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